SÊ JA
VIR GOD
EN SY BELOFTES

•Jou Verhoudings
•Jou Besluite
•Jou Tyd
•Jou Gedagtes oor Jouself
•Jou Vergifnis
•Jou Uitreik na Ander

HOE SAL JOU
LEWE LYK AS
JY JA SÊ VIR
GOD IN DIE
VOLGENDE
ASPEKTE VAN
JOU LEWE?

JOU VERHOUDINGS
God wil hê jy moet JA sê vir jou huwelik.
– Om getroud te wees is `n seëning, ons moet mekaar vier.
• Proverbs 18:22 He who finds a wife finds what is good and receives favour from the LORD. (NIV)

– God weet wat ons hart nodig het.
• Ephesians 5:33 -However, let each one of you love his wife as himself, and let the wife see that she respects
her husband. (ESV)

– Eenheid in ons huwelike is belangrik:
• Matthew 18:19 "Again, truly I tell you that if two of you on earth agree about anything they ask for, it will
be done for them by my Father in heaven. (NIV)

JOU BESLUITE
God wil hê jy moet JA sê vir Sy wysheid.
– God wil hê ons moet ons situasies met wysheid hanteer, in vandag se vinnige lewe maak ons dikwels
oorhaastige besluite.
• Proverbs 3: 13-18 - Blessed is the one who finds wisdom, and the one who gets understanding, for the gain
from her is better than gain from silver and her profit better than gold. Long life is in her right hand; in her
left hand are riches and honour. Her ways are ways of pleasantness, and all her paths are peace. (ESV)

– Waar kry ons Wysheid?
• James 1:5 If any of you lacks wisdom, you should ask God, who gives generously to all without finding fault,
and it will be given to you. (NIV)

– Hoe lyk God se Wysheid?
• James 3:17 - But the wisdom that comes from heaven is first of all pure; then peace-loving, considerate,
submissive, full of mercy and good fruit, impartial and sincere. (NIV)

JOU TYD
Sê JA vir tyd saam met God en tyd in sy Woord
– Vat tyd om God se word te hoor. Jou geloof sal groei. Een uur elke week is net die begin.
• Romans 10:17 - So faith comes from hearing, and hearing through the word of Christ. (ESV)

– Tyd saam met God is vir Hom belangrik, dit is kosbaar.
• Luke 10:38-42 - Now as they went on their way, Jesus entered a village.And a woman named Martha welcomed
him into her house. And she had a sister called Mary, who sat at the Lord's feet and listened to his teaching. But
Martha was distracted with much serving.And she went up to him and said, “Lord, do you not care that my sister
has left me to serve alone? Tell her then to help me.” But the Lord answered her, “Martha, Martha, you are anxious
and troubled about many things, but one thing is necessary. Mary has chosen the good portion, which will not be
taken away from her.” (ESV)

– Tyd saam met God gaan jou angs verminder en jou hart laat oorloop met vrede
• Philippians 4:6 Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let
your requests be made known to God. (ESV)
• Isaiah 40:31 - But those who wait upon the LORD will renew their strength; they will mount up with wings like
eagles; they will run and not grow weary, they will walk and not faint. (NKJV)

JOU GEDAGTES OOR JOUSELF
Laat jou gedagtes oor jouself in lyn wees met God se gedagtes oor jou.
– God se gedagtes oor ons is goed, hoe sal ons lewens lyk as ons net ons gedagtes oor ons self in lyn
plaas met God? Jy is die appel van Sy oog!
• Psalm 139:17 - How precious are your thoughts about me, O God. They cannot be numbered! (NLT)
• Psalm 136:26 - Give thanks to the God of heaven, for his steadfast love endures forever. (ESV)

– Ons is dikwels so sonde bewus en vol skuld gevoelens
– Hebrews 8:12 - For I will forgive their wickedness and will remember their sins no more.“ (NIV)

JOU VERGIFNIS
God wil hê jy moet Ja sê vir vergifnis in jou lewe
– Jy is vergewe, daarom kan jy ook ander vergewe
• Ephesians 4:31-32 - Get rid of all bitterness, passion, and anger. No more shouting or insults, no more
hateful feelings of any sort. Instead, be kind and tender-hearted to one another, and forgive one another, as
God has forgiven you through Christ. (NIV)

– As jy sukkel met vergifnis van ander, fokus op God wat jou vergewe het.
– Onvergifnis hou jou gevange, nie die ander persoon nie.

JOU UITREIK NA ANDER
God se hart klop vir ander mense!
– God wil mense wat swaar kry seën, en Hy wil my en jou gebruik
• Luke 6:20 Looking at his disciples, he said: "Blessed are you who are poor, for yours is the kingdom of God. (NIV)

– Om te gee is meer geseënd as om te ontvang
• Acts 20:35 - In all things I have shown you that by working hard in this way we must help the weak and remember
the words of the Lord Jesus, how he himself said, ‘It is more blessed to give than to receive.’ (ESV)

– Belofte om aan vas te hou:
• Proverbs 19:17 - Whoever is generous to the poor lends to the Lord, and he will repay him for his deed. (ESV)
• Matthew 25:40 - “The King will reply, ‘Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and
sisters of mine, you did for me.’ (NIV)

